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Cnlptnn LXIV

TEXAS BAPTISTS AND THEIR HOME MISSIONS

TI1HIS ten-yerr period--1876-1885-marked the bcginning

I of much larger things in rrll Texas Baptist mission woriI Idcals were \zastly enlarged, and as a result, larger plans
and larger deeds closely follorved the enlarging ideals.

For five or six years v/e continued along on the same traditional
ievel, but suddenly there came tire cha,nge to larger things. Trvo
men stand out pre-eminently prominent in this enirrrsernent_
O. C. Pope, of the Baptist State Conventiorr, long since gone to
his eternal home, and A. J. Holt, of the Genenl Associntion, norv
living in Florida. These iarge developments were nof mrrnifested
in any striking way until this period was far advanced. For about
six years of this period, the mission work in all Texrrs, ancl elong
all lines, scarcely more tl.ran held its own.

Beginning with 1876, the Home Mission Board of the Southern
Rrptist Convention seems to have discontinuecj all heln to
Texas. Neither their records nor any Texas records ihori.
any further help prior to the associational and conventiontl
year of 1883. This left Texas to fight her tremencious mis-
sion battles alone.

The staggering amount of destitution in the State sreatlv con_
cuned our people, but how to meet it was the unsoh,ed nnd seem-
ingiy insoluble probiem. The fearful years of Reconstruction in
the State wcre only one short year behind us, anci Texas people
were just beginning to find themselves again after their sore defelt
and long years of poiitical humiliation.

For the year closing in 1876 the records of the Baptist State
Convention show total receipts for State missions of oniy $gb2.58.
The records of ihe Baptist General Association show almost noth-
ing. The Convention reports only one missionary-" -i*i."^.Vto the Germans. The General Association reports none at ali.
Twelve district associations report a total of 30 missionaries-
most of these for a short time only. Thirteen other associations
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report, no mission work at all. This was indeed a harcl vear for
:tll Tcxa. nris.ion rvulk.

Tire records ior 1877 show little improvement. The Conven-
tion receivcd for missions $1,060.20, but the number of missionn-
ries employed is not given. The report from the General Asso-
cintion is a little better. Two agents had been emplol,-cd for a
short time-Rev. R. C. Buckner and Rev. A. Weaver-and three
mi-"sionaries. N. T. Byars and A. H. Jackson labored on tlie
frontier, and A. J. Holt was sent as a missionary to the wiid
Indian tribes of the Indian Tenitory. During this same year
nine of the district associations reported having employed seven-
teen missionaries, but si>,teen others reported having none at all.
Irom some others we had no reports of any sort. Let it be remem-
bered that through all these years our several general Texas
bodies had written in their constitutions that no debts should be
mlde. No obligations were pemitted beyond available funds.

In 1878 the Slate Convention met at La Grange. In order
rightly to portray the then existing conditions and zilso the spirib
of that period, wc quote from reports made at that meeting, the
first extract being taken from the report on Home lVlissions:

". . . We are thankful to God {oi'what has been done by ttris Con-
rention during the past year in obedience to this command of Jesus, through
the four faithful missionaries under its appointment, but what are these
rmong the many thousands who are perishing without the trr.ead of iife
throughout the vast territory embraced within the bounds of this Conven-
tion? Along our railroads, towns and villages are springing up iu rvhicJr
business enterprises are flourishing, and wealth, intelligence and v-orldly
cnergy &re evincing their porverful influence for good or evil. In many of
thcm no Baptist preaching is ever heard. Shall those centers oi influence
be given or.el to the god of this world, and to the dominion of sin and error?
Will not God irold the churches of this Convention responsible for such a
s:rd result? And not only on our main thoroughfares, but all through the
country, immigration is swelling the population and calling loudly for thc
srving infiuencc of the gospel. The heart sickens at the thought of what
wrll and must be the moral destiny of this our great and beloved State, if
the people of God, the friends of Jesus, do not soon respond to the calls
of Providence in pointing these teeming masses to the Lamb of God that
taketh away the sin of the world.

"A large proportion of these immigrants are Germans-an industrious
and thrifty people, and already constituting a felt power in a social and
political pcint of view. And they are largely tiuctured with infidelitv. The
mosi of them can be reached only by missionaries who can prcach io them
in their o'wn language. We deem it of great importance to increase the
number of our German missionaries, and especially to locate one at Houston,
to supply the large German population in and about the city. Unusual

rrl,t;
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j*illt". :: there ofiered .f?l.r"gh .labor, and a flourishing German Baprisr , i,
unurch could soon be established there.

" will not every member of this body resorve, and ask his brethren toresolve' to at least double the amount of rtir p.uy"r" and efforts for the 'l
ensuing year for this, the grand work of our Convention?', r lij

This report was signed by J. M. C. Breaker, chairman.
We quote now from the report of tr. Kiefer, th".o...*ponding rrl

secretary:

"As a missionary body,.we have cause to be profoundly grateful to ourHeavenlv Father f-or tt 
"-6re*iqgs 

b";t.;;i;;# missionaries and financial , 'r

agents. The year was begun with an indebtedness to one of our mission-aries. and a few hundred dollars in pledges *", ull th";;rd ; il;;had as a foundation for^ any appointmJnts ihey should make. BrethrenDodson, Gieiss, and Kiefer were appointed, however, in a manner not toinvolve the Convention nor yiolate the consiitution, which,uq;t;;,th;l;no case shall appointments be made beyond the available means in thetreasury.' At the next meeting oi the board of directors, grothu; cr.uth
rvas appointed general financial agent, a position he had t*a r* 

"i-i,i.."1'cars previotrsly.
"Brother creath has done an immense work during the last nine montbs.tsy letters, circulars and cards, he has urgeJ the attention of brethren and

srsters to the mission work of the convention. secondry, uy t.u".rios ouatthe larger parb of our territory, and pleading the cause of missions from
house to-house, from church to ttrurctrl uoJ ft-o*-u.rociation to association,
and to rvhich no doubt in a considerabre measure is due this u""ruaty iu.gl
delegation, and the new impulse felt in our *i..io"ury enterprise. Besides
this, he has organized a church at corpus chrisii, and has set the brethreato
work to build a house for the Lord i" thut r*poJant city, and ]ook out for
a suitable minister to labor among them. But the time has come that morevigorous effort must be m.a{9 to occupy the immense territory which, inthe good providence of God, ries at our door anJ calls for help- trr" srim-west, with its towr:s and cities, such as Corpus Christi, Goliad, Victoria and
cuero,- are at present withoub Baptist p..;.ti"g.- san Antonio stiit needso'r help and succor, nor can the importance of ihat field be over-estimated.Next, the great Northwesb, .the territory of San Saba and p;.il td[t
A:i:"lrlt."r, pleads earnestly and loudly for missionary uiJ i;*lfii,Uonventlon_

^lli-.]l.b"i."ot 
least, comes the German mission, first undertaken by thio

:^"-l_y""1]9o 
t\ryenty-oxe years ago, and still fostered and sustained bj, thirDody. -'rve ordarned and one licentiate German minister are with you atthis^session, besides a large number of p.l"uiu a"fegates. During the year,

30 Germans have been baptized by the'missio"uri",,oa pastors]and [uftea number are now awaiting baptism at the different stations. There was atime when we lacked meD; now we lack the means, for we have severalmen whose hands should be unroosed and sent to ths front to do the work
lf t*- Master. 

,You have heard the 
"pp"uf, 

,"a" in letters coming fromtrne cnurches and associa_tions, to send them a German missionaryl TheGerman population in Flatonia, S"fi";;;;,-d"i*". 
""J i"C.i."gu, *
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:rpell as the rnany populous settlemcrrl,s in Flyctte and adjoining counties,
demand o,,t i*tttediute attention. C)ur present session is in the very midst
.of this mission field. Our Germrn worh in Houston demands orir assistance

even now, to a greater extent than we may be able to render at this time'
ttour German-mission in Texas is no longer an experiment' We hn've a

Gorman Association of Baptist ministers and churcbes, who are determined
that this work must be pushed forward. They propose to us, in Plain.terms,
'We 'will raise $200 foithe German mission under your-contro-l;,will you

not double that amount?' It would seem we could not think ot dolng less

than that; but to do it, we must lay hold of our work as we have not done

before.
,,Brethren, before this convention adjourns we should place into the

ha.nds of our treasurer and financial agent no less than $2,000 in ca'sh-and

reiiable plcdges, so that the board of directors may be able to put at least

I few missionaries into the field at once."

From tliese reports it can be seen that there was then coming

an awakening, in this Convention, on the missionary question'

We now present a brief summary of work done by the Conven-
tion in the iast thirly years-1848-1878' It was written by J' W'
D. Creath:

,,There have been about 8,000 persons immersed by the missionaries of
your board, and 2,000 converted, who were immersed by pasbors' Your.mis-
eionaries have preached 19,000 sermons; organized 11 associations and 125

.hut.hu.; uiO.a io ordaining 80 ministeri and l70,cleacons' They have aided

in building and repairing ?-0 meeting-houses. Many Sabbath schools have

been orgaiized, and thousands of families visited and prayed with 4 !h:^tl
africtiois. There has been expen6ed in the support of missionaries $50,000

and by associations co-operatlng with your body, $35p00' For meeting-

houses there has been raised $40,000.
,,This is the nineteenth year tle writer has served your board.as general

agent. Of the sixteen miniiters that were present at the organization-of your
C-onvention, September 8, 1848, ten remain in the vineyafd v9t' Some.of
that number aie with us'today. Six have crossed over the river, namely,
Elders Richard Ellis, Jesse Witt, Juor"t Iluckins, Noah Hill, R' P' .B'
Baylor and R. H. Taliaferro. Some of us yet remain, but our feet are b-eing

washed with the rvaters of the Beulah Land, and we must soon cross' May
our sky be clear and our sea salm."

For this same year-18?&-the General Association reported

the same missionaries as last, year, with one additional, making
four. six churches and five sunday schools had been organized

and $1,039.85 had been raised for missions. The missionaries for
this year had been promised no fixed salaries. The Association
had iimply said: "WilI pay what we can." The records state
that "the missionaries suffered."

B, H. Carroll presented before the Association a strong report

,i
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agenl. The treasurer reportccl hiving received $3,655.15, and
that the )'ear closed without, dclrt.

For 1879 we have reports frorn 31 associations, L6 of which
reported having 22 missionrtrics, most of these perhaps for only
part tirne. Nine stated that l,hcy hrd no missionarics at tll,
thoueli their destitution was claimcd t,o be very great.

The State Convention began the ycnr 1880 rvith plcdgcs
amounting to $2,115.50. Two agents u'erc put into the field-Dr.
Wm. Horvard, the former great pastor of thc First Church at Gal-
veston, for his whole time, at a salary of $1,500, and J. \ry. D.
Creath for three-fourths time.

During all the many years that Creath was all agent for the
Convention, his usual salary for a year was $400-oftener less

than more-and he ordinarily donated about half that to some
of the various interests of the Convention.

Seven missionaries rvere kept in the fleld. Four of these wele
Germans. San Antonio Churcli this -vear, rvith W. H. Dodson as
pastor, reported that from now on she would be able to sustain
her own work.

The author will ne"'er forget that when tl-re report that the San
Antonio church was now self-sustaining was made before the Con-
vention, this loud and thrilling exciamirtion rang out from the
lips and heart of J. W. D. Creath: "Thank the Lord! On to
El Pasoll'

That cry thrilled the Convention as lye never saw it thrilled
before nor since. The missionary was soon in El Paso.

Mission u'ork had been started at Corpus Christi. J. 1\{. Car-
roll had been appointed as the first missionary pastor. Creath
had organized the church there a lerv montits before. The treas-
urer reported having received $4,703.75.

The General Association for 1880 appointed R. C. Buckner as
superintendent of missions, but lor part time only, and that with-
out salary, It is stated that some one or more persons gave him
$200 privately. Nine missionaries lvere employcd, but for a short
time only. The treasurer reported only $159 for the whole year.

I{e have the reports from 34 associations, 18 of which had
emplo,ved, for more or less time, 28 missionaries. The other 16,
however, while acknorvledging serious destitution, report no mis-
sionaries. Thus, for all Texas, during 1880, only 34 missionaries
are reported.

Three things combined to make the year 1881 memorable in

on missions, stressing mainly and especialry the confusion and
dissatisfaction throughout alr the churches, L".uur. 

"i ln, *r"v
different mission objects and mission colleclions_Foreign, H;;;,
state, Associational, city and then sunday school *iiliont ooi
separate collections are demanded for them all. He strongly
stressed the fact that so many different mission coilections coircl
not be taken in one year from any one church. Th. ,.;;;;;g;;
that just one great mission collection be taken, and ihe; p;;p-
erly divided by the church.

^For 
this year we have reports from 2Z district associations, 12

of them reporting 13 missionaries, and 14 reporting nothing done.
For 1879 the General Association had oniy twJmission-aries-

one in the home field, and A. J. Holt o-ong the Inclians_but
before the year closed Holt had to ieave th; field for ,,lack of
support." trVe give a part of Holt,s report on Inciian missions:

,^Jl_iy past.,experience in Indian missions has pro.. ri.thing it hasdemonstrated_that the gospel of christ is the po*.ei of Gocl tinto Jrvation
l: :1",.).- 

one that believeth_ 
. 
While arts ancl arms, money, men and measuresna'c been cxlted 

'rto requisition, yet rvith ol'r. gorr"..*Lnt the Indian prob_

1i.,1 1..-1'ly llnsolved-,..The tu"i.t, erpundii",i-"f millions 
"i_"".v'r"a:::. :L.",r,l 1l'n.l 

ot mrlitary porver at last threw the shackles of bondageitrolind ine 1'|rfr ot John Jumper, but he stood erect in his serf-conscioismrnhood, unconquered and u.,nonquerable. Bui when the ;;i"l ;i Ciir;;prociaimed by orie of our.,hunble *i..iorru.i"",'*as hear.d bi tiri. .;r;;;;l;
ll,Tf:.p:d hirn and seated him at the feet'of Jesus, cloihed 

"oa 
li Li,rrg'[ nrrnd, en a(lvocate oT_religion. a propagatol. of civilizriion, ; il.;JLo our sovcrDmeut. The l\Iodoc War, itli fiestr io ou, _"rriorv,."J 

"",governrnent millions of money and hund'eds of rives. Ii chainedl tut courdnot tt',e the savtge, but norv under the influence oi Ctrrirti"oity, 
-wiif,

httlc.money, rnd no hvcs lost, the Modoc is civilized.
,.,-'Tl]:._t:^:lllony of agent A. C. lYifia,nq-*ho* you thankecl last yerl fornls rilcnLtsl)lp to your mi"ssional.y in his official leport to the Comruissioncr.ol hclian a{airs, says: 'one failhfur missionary iJ ouortr, *oru iii*'u-r.iimenl of soldiers in civilizin-q the rvild India;;;i -

-The. 
Raptist State Convention report on State Missions for1879 shorvs that the convention began the year r,vith a debt of$375. Becnuse of their "no d.ebt" p*oti.y this amor-rnt had to beded'cted from their assets for the new y!o., uno their assets con-ti.*:l :i q1,821 in pledges. Buf the Clnvention,, 

".tu.uo "g.*,J. w. D. creath, was put into the field for tr.vo-thirds of his timeat a srrlary of $266. four missiono.i.","r" 
"*ployed_two amongthe Germans, one in San Saba Association onO on, in San Antonio.Drlcll or the nirssionaries received twice as much sararv as the
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him away. If it is the deacons, take them away. Whoever il is,
or whatever it is, take it away. And do it now, O Heavenly
Father, for Christ's sake, amen."

As the people arose tremblingly from their knees, some one

overturned one of the many torches lighting the great arbor, and
a dress caught on fire. Some one burned to death. It was a

member of the church. It proved to be some one living a double
life. Immediately the great power of God came down upon the
meeting. The results in baptisms from that meeting were the
greatest of any meeting ever held by this evangelist-something
over 400. Nobody then doubted that all these things came about
as a direct answer to prayer.

His prayers were always short, and never for more than one

thing at a time. His faith was something remarkable. He was

always tremendously in earnest, but seldom emotional. It wae
very rare for his eyes to be moisl with tears.

10. He used no sensational plans or methods. The visible
and sometimes remarkable answers to prayer seemed at times
to create a sensation, but he preached no sensational sermons and ,

did no sensational advertising. He depended on the plain preach-
ing of the gospei and the accompanying power and demonstra-
tion of God's Spirit to do his advertising, and they did it effectu-
aily. The crowds came and continued to come. His plain preach-
ing, without modification or apology, sometimes offended, but
those offended usually returned.

11. Marvelous tales-tales oI what he would say and do-
were sometimes told on him by those s'ho disliked his plain and ,

doctrinal preaching. As an example, while he was in Corpus
Christi it was said that while he was holding a meeting in Gon-
zales, he was preaching against other denominations, and used the
following words:

"I had two grandmothers. One of them was a Methodist and

the other a Baptist. My Baptist grandmother is in Heavenl my'.
Methodist grandmother is in he11." ,.,.1 

.

It was reported that when he said this a Methodist preacher, .

was present, who, being greatly offended, jumped up and started;t;, ir
from the tent, whereupon Major Penn pointed to him and said:,,,,.i.,1i

"And there goes another, and if I wanted to send any word to.iJ
my Methodist grandmother, I would send it by him." ,, 

I

These tales, which of course werb wholly erroneous, *ssps{,riLt:
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The author heard him in many of his meetings, and does not re_
call one singie instance when he s:rid an unkind. word of another
denomi'ation, but many fabulous taies of all sorts were told on
him. He very seidom referred to any of them publicly.

12. Major Penn's success as an evangelist was really wonder_
ful, and the striking thing about the results of his meetinqs wls
that nearly all who professed conversion under his ministry frnrne-
diately united with a church, and nearly always a Baptisf church.
A very large majority of them continued loval.

Some six years after Major Penn became a preacher, he was
ordained. This occurred at Galveston, December +, iggO. It
lvas done at the request of the church of which he was then a
member. Elders W. W. Keep, J. M. C. Breaker, O. C. pope and
W. 0. Bailey composed the presbytery. penn was at that time
holding a second meeting at the Broadway Baptist Church, Gal_
veston. It was then pastorless, so it was there that he did his first
baptizing. He became the best and most impressive administrator
of baptism we ever saw.

After twenty years of wonderfully blessed service the sreat
evaugelist was called to his heavenly home. He died in April,
1895, at-Pureka Springs, Arkansas. Rev. .[V. p. Throgmorion,
now of Illinois, preached his funeral sermon.

This evangelist had a charming and wonderfuily devout Chris_
tian-helpmeet in the peison of his noble wife. She was a quiet,
Ioyal, ioving, trusting, helpful Christian character.

Major W. E. Penn demonstrated beyond all question that an
evangelist, to be s'ccessful, need noi be sensational, soft or svco-
phaatic-that the plain and simple old gospel of repentance-and
faith, the Deity of Christ, His resurrection, His sccond coming,
Heaven and,hell, when faithfully preached, would always wiln
and win gloriously.

iii'

never to worry Major Penn. They really greatly amused him.l:il
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"Resolved, that this Convention endorses and approves the action of
the State Mission Board on all issues presented to and settled by it during
the past Convention 5'ear.

"2. That it is the duty of the minority of the board to acquiesce in the
action of the majority on all rnattcrs coming before it, and if dissatisfied
rvith such action, to appeal to the Contention at its next arinual session
after having given due notice of such appeal in open board meeting, and
that pending such appeal no agitation of the matters at issue should be
carried on in the public prints or otherwise."

The statistical work for this year was the most thorough and
complete ever before prepared. The report was ultimately put
into book form, and thus became a very useful handbook for all
general workers.

Our visitors this year were I. T. Tichenor, R. J. Willingham,
T. P. Bell, of the Sunday School Board, A. T, Robertson, of the
Louisville Seminary, J. M. Robertson of Arkansas, and S. C.
Mitchell, of Kentucky.

The obituary list in the Convention minutes for this year was
something serious-J. B. Link, J. M. C. Breaker, J. H. Roland,
C. E, Stephen, J. A. Wheelock, H. H. Tilford and Mrs. Laura A.
Johnston.

What are we to do with a group like this? Some of them were
&mong the most helpful workers in their day, and yet there would
be no end to our history if we were to give life sketches of all the
worthy ones.

J. B. Link w&s for twenty years editor and most of the time
sole orvner of "The Texas Baptist Herald." Link was really a
great editor, nnd an uncommonly good business man. He not only
made a liling out of his paper, but something more than a living.
He was probrbly somcwhat eold and blunt in his nature. He
made some enemies and many friends. He was always cool and
deliberate. He thought quick and deep enough, but spoke slowly.
He was not an impressive speaker, but he wielded a mighty pen.
In and through "The Texas Baptist Herald" he hclped mightily
in the making of Texas Baptist history, but possibly the greatest
l'ork of his life was the editing and publishing of the "Texas His-
torieal and Biographical l\{agazine." Of all the boohs yet pub-
lished on Texas Baptist hi-s[61y, this is unquestionably the best.
It appenred originally in monthly magazine form. but rvas finally
bound in two volumes. For a number of years his paper-"The
Texas Baptist Herald"-was without a competitor in the State.
He felt almost that he had a pre-emption claim to the State, so
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when a competitor did come, some very unpleasant jealousies
soon arose. And from that time forward for many years Texas
Baptists were greatly disturbed by newspaper rivalries and con-
troversies.

Link was really far beyond the ordinary man. He was a strong
denominational man. He was probably the most prominent of
all the leaders in the one great central Baptist university idea.
Because of their bitter rivalries he did not believe that either Bay-
lor or Waco could ever become such a school as Texas Baptists
needed.

Dr. J. M. C. Breaker, another name on our obituary list for
this year, did not come to Texas until 1877. He was pastor in
Houston about ten years and later at Marshall for several more.
He did most of his ministerial work in other states than Texas.
He was an unusually strong preacher. He baptized many people
during his long ministerial life. He was also a writer of unusual
strength.

Rev. J. H. Roland was a veteran among our East Texas Baptist
preachers, and few men served his day and generation better, IIe
was a sort of father in the ministry of M. V. Smith.

Rev. C. E. Stephen was a remarkably strong preacher. When
thoroughly aroused, few men could surpass him. He had somc
rather peculiar mannerisms while bpeaking, but he was always
interesting and effective. He did mueh vgluable service in Texas.
He gave to Texas a whole family of useful preacher boys.

We have no sketches of the lives of the other three on this obit-
uary list. Sister Laura A. Johnston, however, we knew long and
well. She was once a member of a church of which the author
rvas pastor. She and her family were always true friends and
supporters of his ministry.

This year marked the earthly closing of the life of J. H. Strib-
ling, who died at Eureka Springs, Ark., at the home of W. E. Pcnn,
his long-tirrre friend, August 13, 1892. There he said his last fare-
wells and was called by his Lord to his heavenly home. We all
loved him.

Few mcn have ever lived in Texas who left upon thc pcople so
great an imprcss for good as did J. H. Stribling. For nearly
thirty years the author knew him well. He followed him oncc
where he had been pastor for about ten years and has preached
more or less in every fleld and at every ehurch where Dr. Stribling
was ever pastor, and yet he does not reeall ever hearing one soii-
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tary unfavorable eriticism of him. He probably was the most
universnlly loved preacher in all the several thousand preachers
of our Texas Baptist ministry.

It would probably be more nearly actual truth to say that
Brother Stribling was a good preacher, than to say that he was a
great preacher. The word "good" seems to apply to him in all
the works of his ministerial life better than the word "great."
\\'e have probably had several greater preachers, but we have
never hrd a better preacher. He was emphatically a Texas
preacher. He was saved, called, licensed, ordained and edueated
in Texas.

The name of J. H. Stribling was among the first 24 to enroll in
1846 in the new Baylor, with its one teacher, Henry F. Gillett.
He was Baylor's first ministerial student. He beeame an alumnus
of Bn-vlor and was one of whom Baylor in all her many after years
had renson to be proud. No worthier son o{ the old alma mater
eter lcft her walls. From the hour of his call to the ministry he
rbsolutely conseerated his whole life to his Master'e cause. In
those enrly days, whcn salaries for preachers were distressingly
small, and nearly all our preachers were forced by sheer necessity
to supplement their salaries by some sort of other work, this young
prcacher gave himself "continually to the ministry of the Word"
and lived "of the Gospel." He was one of the very few of our
enrly preachers who did this.

\Yhen nineteen years of age he came with his father's family
from Alnbama to Texas. It was a large family-father, mother
and trvelve children. James was the oldesl of the twelve. One
of the young mnn's first acts as a Texas citizen was to enlist as a
Tcxas soldier to help meet the Mexican invasion of 1842. He re-
maincd in the'fexas army for nearly or quite a year. The Mex-
ir:rns'were driven out of Texas. He entered Baylor in May, 1846.
He left Baylor Deeember, 1849. He spent the year 1850 as a
missionary west of the Colorado. His first regular pastorate was
nt Gonzales. Here he remained with God's richest blessings on
his rvork for about seven years. Here he was happily married,
and here he built one of the best and costliest meeting houses of
that period. It eost $5,000. Over the earnest protest of his
Gonzales people he resigned that fleld to accept the Wharton and
Old Caney churches. These communities were at this time prob-
ably the wealthiest in the State. From here he was ealled to the
First Church of Galveston in 1860. His pastorate there, however,
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ri'hile happy, was very short because of the Civil War and the
lrederal blockade.

In 1863 he became pastor at Anderson. This at that time was
one of the most prominent churches in Texas. Here was organ-
ized the Baptist State Convention. llere was established the first
Texas Baptist paper. Here lived some of our greatest Baptist
people-the Barneses, the Terrells, the Thomases, the Buffing-
tons, the Hills, the Pahls, and a little later the Baines, the John-
sons, the Howells, the Graveses, etc.

Link, in his "Historical and Biographieal Magazine," 1 says
that ai the close of the war-1865-Stribling was one of only
three Baptist preaehers in all Texas who was receiving his entire
support from his ministry. Following his ten years in Anderson
eame seven at Tyler and one year at Calvert, and then his closing
ten years at Rockdale. His pastorates were always gloriously
blessed of God. Probably Texas never had a more successful
preaeher and pastor. ' Bro. Stribling was much honored by his
brethren. At one time the Baptisb State Convention, by vote,
requested him to write a history of Texas Baptists, and Brethren
R. E. B. Baylor and Hosea Garrett were asked to give him all
the help they could. Declining health made it impossible for
him to finish the task.

r Llnk'B "Eistorlcal ond Blo8xaphtctl Megazlue," VoL II, pp. 54 sntl 403.
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"1. An alphabetical list of more than 2,700 churches, giving names and
addresses of-clerks, nttmber of baptisms during year, present membership,
and names ol association to rvhich each church belongs.

"2. An alphabetical roll of 2,200 preachers, giving addresses and indicating
those who are pastors.

"3. An alphabetical list of 650 Sunday Schools, giving superintendents
and their addrcsses, number of o{Iicers, tcachers, and pupils, and associations
to rvhich schools belong. Thcre are possibly some 1,200 or 1,500 Sunday
Schools in the State. Something over 900 are reported, but we could get
stotistics for only the 650 mcntioned above.

"4. Some important summaries. And now preceding these lists and sum-
maries rve srtbmit some significant and suggestive facts:

"1. Within the bounds of the Southern Baptist Convention are 760 dis-
trict associations. In Texas are 100, or more than one-tighth of the rvhole
number.

"2. In the same bounds are 19,653 white Baptist churches; 2,745, or one'
seventh of these are in Texas.

"3. In the same bounds are 1,638,039 rvhite Baptists; Texas contains
198,367, or nearly one-eighth of that number.

"4. In the United States, including the colored, are 4p49,615 Baptists;
340O12. or more thln one-thirteenth of these are in Texas.

"5. In the rvorld, according to the most accurate statistics obtainable, are
5,044,302 Baptists, more than one-fifteenth of rvhom are in Texas.

"6. Of the 62,812 net incrcase in the rvhite B;rptists in the South last yeor,
14,218, or more than 22Yz per cent, were in Texas.

"7. In the bouncls of the Southern Baptist Convention are 1,158 State
I\lissionaries; 204 of these are in Texns.

"8. During 1901 Southern Baptists contributed to State I\{issions
S192,259.46. Texas contributed $42,773.92, or nearly one-fourth of the whole
amount.

"9. During the same year Texas contributed to State, Ilome and Foreign
Illissions cornbined, 25 per cent more than any other Southern State.

"10. While Texas contains not quite one-eighth of the membership of the
Southern Baptist Convention, she contributcd last year more thau one-
sixth of the contributions to State and Foreign l\lissions."

These lists of names and addresses of all ehurch clerks and
pastors hclped mightily in making possible all our great denomi-
nntional work. It made easily &cccssible all our churches and
all pnstors rnd other preaehers to all dcnominational representa-
tivcs, both in and out of thc Statc. It made pos-*ible the furnish-
ing of litcrtture and information to all our people in every section
of the Statc. It hclps, even now, in accounting for the wonderful
gro\vth of Texas Baptists during these years. It was a paying
invc-qtment.

The grcat Baptist visitors to Tcxas during these years wele:
R. J. \Yillingham, Virginic;F. C. I\IcConnell, Georgia; I. J. Van
Ness, Tennessec; A. J. Ilowland, Pltilndelphia; J. R. Sampey,
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Kentucky; M. J. Breaker, Missouri; B. D. Gray, Georgia; J. M.
Frost, Tennessee; J. C. Stallcup, Oklahoma; W. P. Harvey, Ken-
tucky; E. O. Taylor, Massachusetts; J. N. Prestridge, E. C. Dar-
gan, Kentucky; R. G. Seymour, Pennsylvania; S. H. Ford, NIis-
souri; A. J. Holt, Tennessee; E. E. Bomar, Virginial B. W.
Spillman, Sunday Sehool Board; J. M. Roddy, Arkansas; A. G.
Washburn, Oklahoma, and others.

Probably the most significant event of this five-year period
was the inauguration by Texas Baptists of the Texas Baptist
Memorial Sanitarium at Dallas. George W. Truett and others,
but mainly he, had a great vision and a great conviction. He
saw an insistent and pressing need, he formed a great purpose,
he conferred with a few others, and as a result there was launched
a great sanitarium. It began great and has almost miraculously
grown greater. But as there is to be a special chapter in this
book concerning this great enterprise, we say no more of it just
here.

Something should be said concerning work among the Negro
population. We could do little for them during reconstruction
years, but we did mueh following those years. Some years ago,
however, we again discontinued work among them because of
their troubles among themselves. Thcse troubles were serious,
and probably for awhile, at leasl, made helpful work among them
next to impossible, so several years passed without our giving
them any help at all.

In 1902 Dr. Gambrell stated in his annual report that ((these

troublcs are now in a manner settled, and the way is probably
open to take up the work on a plan agreed upon at a conference
of representatives of the Southern Baptist Convention and Homc
Mission Society, known as the Fortress Monroe Conference.
Under the terms of this agreement, the expense of the Institutc
work is to be borne one-third by the Home Mission Society of
New York, one-third by the Home Board of Atlanta, and one-
third by the State Board. The importance of the work is beyond
doubt. If this Convention should favor it, your futurc board
might take it up as soon as suitable arrangcments could be macle."

A very strong report was also submittcd this year, urging that
we again take up work among them, but the plan referred to failed
to work, so no work was done during the years 1902-03.
During the session of the Convention in 1903, representatives of
both their Conventions made earnest appeals for help, and a com-


